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BEFORE THE, POBLIC:, OTILITIES C01-lMI5SION' OF THE' 51'ATE ,OF CALIfOa.~ IA 

In tneMatter of t~e!Application.of ) 
HItLS WATERCOM?ANY" a corporation, . 
for Order .Authorizing the Lease and ) 
Sale of the !~hole of its' Froperty: to ... : 
the City of B(lrlingame, a ):!unicipal :) 
Corporation. . , : _______________ . ___ ,_...J 

OPINION. ,AliQ .08DER ",: ' 

Applica tion . 
No. 28062 ' 

Hills Water Cor.pany, ·a corpor.z.t:ton, asks perm1ssi'onto-

lease, for a.term of si1:. months' with an option to-purchase, to 

the City' o.r B(lrlingame 'all of its water right's'and 'phy!:ical' pro-' 

perties, i..'1cluding: lflnd,. reservoirs, fll.lCping 'plant' ana appur-

ten~ces, .transmission and distribut1on' ma'ins,' ·hydrants,.· 'ser-' 

Vices, .meters., valves; fittings, ;maps; meter a.."'ld record books. ". 

The city will pay the company a monthly rental~of-$200 payable in 

advance beginning Ja.""J.uary .10 , 1947; and thereafter' on: the lOth" .. 

day of. each, consecutive month up to c..."'ld i .... lcluding ·Jl.1:ne ~ 10, 194 7 ~ '. 

The Hills Water Company grants to : the, Ci.ty' of -Burlingame,'an"-

option.: ~o. purchase its properties {for: $35" 000, in: ·cash.' The option 

must be .,exercised on or <before ,June 10, 1947.,' ,.A ·copy of app11~: '. 

cant's or.~er. to ,lease and sell 'its properties to the City 'of,' 

Bur ling ace is filed'.in this : application as . Exhibit fTAN, and a' 

copy of the city's, 'ac·cepta..."lce as Exhibi·t,"BfT, •. :.- ' 

Hills Wa.ter ,.Co!:lpany reports its inves-toent' in 'fi:xed " . 

assets. at. $77, 5:30 .. A-8· al'l.d a reserve· for ace·rued deprec1a,tio'n"'of ' 

$53,836.72. Th.e earnings of the~ company have 'not been sufficfent 
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to cover the depreci~tion accruals. For 1945, the company're-

ports operating revenues of $14,207.29 and operating expenses of 

,~15;4l8.38. ~ It supplied water to 130 consumers. 

:The COr:mUssion has considered applicant's request and 

'believes that this is not a ~atter on 'which 'a'hear1ng 1S 

neces'sary, and tru;,t this application ',should be granted, ther'efore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tl'lat Hills Water Company :may, , after 

the effective 'date hereof'and on or"oefore August 3i, 1947, lease 

and :sellall or its public utility water pro'perties to' the City of 

, Burlingame " such'lease, a...",d 'sale to be 'made 'pursuant to the offer 

.. and acceptance : filed, in this application as Exhibit !fAn. and 

Exh1bi t'TTBn,' 'respec'tively. 

, 
I'T IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the action taken 

:herein shall 'not be' construed 'as a' finding of- the value of the 
properties 'herc:L'"l sllthorized. to be transi"erred.. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that 'within ,thir'ty (30) 

, days 'after the· sale a."':d transfer of, saicl' pro·pe~ti,es,:.,. ,R1lis :Water 

Company shall file with the?Llblic 't1titi ties' Commi:ssion "a, ,'State-

,'ment showing the 'date on which·, such pro'perties' weresold~'and 

transferred. 

, IT IS HEREbY FORTSER 'ORDERE'D tha:t the "authority 'herein 

granted will become effective ten' (10) 'd'aysafter the :date 

,hereof. 
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pat,ed. at San Francisco, California·," t'hfs $6 rt.· .. day· 

of Decc~ber, 1946. 

.~" " ..... 
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